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citing incidents. A year or so ago
dynamite burgiar entered the Bank
Comme- -,, and gave the clerks th,
ehoice of either handing out the ca-,or being blown into eternitv inisecond. They took to their h-eels istead; he fired after them; and t,third shot exploded his dynamit
he wvas blown into eternity in lethan a second, the Bank was- a wrec
but the braveL boys were unhurt.* Tinoted Soapy Smith terrorized titown for a few months. Whethe first miner camne Out froin Daiison, With his yellow dust, he iva
robbed by the gang. Some of th
best People held an indignation meeling on the wharf. Soapy and thgang heard of it, and 'vent down t4break it lip; but were stopped by -
sentrY. Soapv deliberately shot hinwith a littie Colts* gun conceaîed hrhis hand. The sentry retaliated, ancfired five shots into the outlaw; bothwere moirtally wounded. Thev diedsoon afizerwards, and were buried bv

XIr. Sinclair, the Yukon XlissionarÇ,
Who received the gun as a gift froin
Soapy's wife. This ended the reign of
terror.

The White Pass Rail wav froirn Skag.way, is narrow gauge; and crawlvs upthe steep grade of the White Pass bya long loop around the itoUntain sideAt the summit, are the Custoin
Ilouses; and the two tlags are peace-
fuliY flung to the breeze tOgether. Thegrade on the eastern side of the coast
-range is much easier; and a quick runbrings us to Bennet, at the head ofLake Bennet. It wvas here the gold
seekers prepared their crafts for goingdowvn the Yukon waters. In theseship yards the most curious bottoins
afloat were constructed; Patterns

a neyer dreamed of at Belfast or on theof Clyde; iron-clads, heavier wvith nails,eir than timber. M1any navigators had;h) their first experience on Lake Bennet.a Two of these were discovered sittingEn- face to face, awkwardly pulling athe their oars, trying in vain to get offe; froni shore. About 70 miles run alongss these waters, brings us to Whitek, Horse Station. White Hlorse is a busyie place, with stores, churches, sehool,ie hospital, and mnounted police quarters.'n At the !arge railway freight sheds-- along the river,' the goods for Dawson.s are stored during the winter. Navi-
,e gation opens about the middle ofJune, when the freightiscarriedd

0one ini the big fiat bottomned steamers,Swith stern paddlewheeîs. Theseboats
a plv up and down the river for abouti three months in the year, the usuali navigation period. There are some1 two dozen of these boatsthe niajority
iof which belong to the W~hite Passpeople. It takes less than tvo davsto go down to Dawson; and aboutthree and a half to corne up; so thecurrent must be quite swvift. With
the exception 6f Pive Fingers, where acable is necessari. to conie up the
rapids, everv part of the wvay is easilynavigable. At Five Fingers coal wvastaken out ast summer. In Junc theYukon is ai beautifui summer land.The air is warm and dry; the roses,and a hundred other varieties offlowvers are in bloom. The purple

willows paint the hilisides just as
beautifully as the heather paints the
Scotch huis in August. While hun-dreds of varieties of plants and mnos-ses, indigenous to Southeru Canada,
have been found, no Arctic plantgrows in the Yukon. The shores ofihe river varv froni high rocky bluffs,
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